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IUSTICE
JIISTICE has been defined as "the principle of rectiturie and just

dealing of men rvith each other; also conformity to it." Rectitude further
implil.s the "quality of not dcvial,ing from a strict moral code."

JIISTICE and RECTITUTIE are therefore inextricably linked with
each other. Rectitude gives justice the substance of both idehlism and
indestructibility. In justice there is not only an attainment of a pre-
determ.ined goal (a strict moral code) but an inflexible observance of it
in order to preserve its inherent sanctity oI meaning. Nlen's reiations
must be governed and should conform to that ideal so that social haltnony
may prevail.

Present geopolitics is so sadly deficient in justice that the present
u-ild wind threatens to engulf hll humanity into a q'hirhvind. The
stronger nations trample over the rights of the weaker ones and a singie
mighty nation heaves defiance at the rest of the rvorld in a greedy sweep
for consummate power. Thus there is art insecurity hll over the lands
and in the hearts of all peoples.

Justice to be potent must not borv to any persorl, no matter what
title he carries, or to those with false labels. The reward or punishment
aecorded must be cut to the measure of each deed or misdeed. The courts
must represent the highest inviolate sanctuary where human rights merit
the greatest protection and equity. They must never brook the slightest
interference from rvithout nor be the mere mouth pieees of porver politics.
Otherrvise, everything else becomes a mochery and the country stan'ds
to lose her dignity as a member nation of a recognized rvorld order.

It has often been said that "JUSTICE DELAYED IS JUSTICE
DENIE[)." The prohibitive expenses incurred in a Iong drawnout law
suit rvould discourage poor litigants from seeking redress for their
grievances. Some totalitarian states have capitalizei on delay to pervert
justice and earry out their purposes in a seemingly Iegal mallner. Proud,
clehr-thinking and courageous dissenters, after s period of incarceration.
emerge corved, broken men parroting self-condemnatory testimonies!

There are a goodly numbel of us rvho believe that there is no justice
on earth. This, they grant, is usually true in breaches of the moral code.
Some men seem to go scot-free with the most, grievous offenses and even
seem to prosper farther from their ill-gotten gains to the uttet approval
and acceptance of a materially-minded society. But in the long run
retribution for moral disobedience always catclies up even with the most
secret offender. The stacks cf cards which have ranged high in his favor
are slou'ly dirninished with time nnd are soon evened up in the scales of
justice and reveal a soul for its orvn rvorth. As the adage goes: "Verily,
thcugh the mills of the gods grind slou,ly, they grind exceedingly sure."
And it is a poor wretch indeed rvho dares trespass the eternal larvs lvith
rrn eyentual hope of escaping retribution.

'fhere is, too, a different kind of justice that should exist among all
men-- subieet to no otganized court except to the dictaies of each individual
conscience. It is the recognition and acceptance of a persoir according to
h.'s personal r.,'oi'i.h. That is justice in its finest form" but it is not 1.-et
firmlll' inculcated in the hearts and minds of most peon'e. It resides
in the spirii of a l'are, seiect group. The United Naticns have, horvever,
realized its fuil irnport and have incorpoi'ateil its creed in deathless u'ords
in the nniversal declaration oi the fluman Rights.

While justice requires u "conforrnitl' to a stl';ct rnoi:al co(Ie." it also
cieni'ands that the interpre'ration of the larv should tran-sccnd the mere
letter th,ereol'. to the rnighty realms of humiln cornilassion anrl under-
stantling. It must be tempered with mercy, acecrdlng to the naiule of
the circumstances and evidences presenteil. iv-lercy cloes not rneiut il
lorvering; of standarcls, but rather a rlore humane bestos'trl cf just,ice.
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THE LATE Most Wor:shipful Brother Manuel Ca-
mus has not been forgotten. His acts of kindness
glitter with more luster day by day. He was among a
select few who took pains in studying the problems
and sympathizing with the aspirations of young people.

Brother Rizal looked upon the youth as the "fair
hope of my fatherland." Likewise, Brother Camus con-
sidered them as "the glorious promise of the Philip-
pines." As a Mason, Brother Camus believed in the
goodness of his fellow men bnd in the soundness of the
Masonic injunction to bo tolerant. So interested was
he in the welfare of youth that, on their behalf, he
made clear his stan{ namely: "Forget about their
faults and shortcomings. Let our hearts be with them.
What they need is sympathetic help, a Ieading hand,
to guide them to fame and glory." This attitude he
took continuously and consistently during his lifetime.

In 1924, Brother Camus became president of the
Y. M. C. A. of the Philippines. As such he exerted
every effort to help build strong and healthy youth-:
mentally, physically, and morally. Twenty-five years
after, he was presented the Y. M. C. A. Gold World
Triangle which is the highest award the Assdciation
could bestow upon any man. 'An imposing edifiee for
youth in Manila is dedicated to his memory thus:

Editorials

Brother Camus, Benefoctor 0f Youth Diplomas for A tason's Widow

And fiildren

. 
. 

MANUEL CAMUS BUILDING
in memory of

JUDGE MANUEL CAMUS

President of the YMCA of the Philip-
pines for a quarter of a century
(1924-L949) and leader of the move-
ment since its founding, benefactor
of the Filipino Youth, worthy exam-
ple of the ideal citizen, beloved by
his people and honored by his gov-
ernment, a truly Christlan gentle-
man.

JuIy 1950

Equally de-voted was Brother Carnus to Boy
Scouting. This world:wide organization which is open
to boys (12 to 18 years of age) regardless of race, re-
ligious belief, or politichl affiliation, has for its pur-
pose the development of self-reliance and goorl citizen-
ship among boys. The objective fits in Brother Camus'
pattern for youth. In iecognition of his invaluable.
contribution, the Boy Scouts of America bestowed
upon him the coveted Silver Tamaraw decoration for
outstanding service to boyhood.

As Grfnd Master (1934-1935) of the Grand Lodge

UNDER OUR MASONIC LAW, the Grand Lodge
may issue diplomas to the widow and children of a
deceased Mason, free of eharge. The prerequisite is
the certification by the Secretary of the Lodge of the
brother that the latter was fl member thereof in good
standing.

Diplomas are generally given to students after
completing certain courses of study. Masonic diplo-
mas do not tlchl with academic degrees but confer
special honors on the recipients in recognition of their
Ioyalty and service to the Lodge, exemplary conduct
in the neighborhood, or helpfulness in the eommunity
and the like.

The members of the immediate family of a
deceased brother may not frequent the Lodge, much
less attend 'meetings held therein. Their diplomas
therefore, serve as constant reminders of their contact
with the Lodge hnd relationship with the Fraternity.

The widow will not forget that her life partner
was a Mason and the chiklren will cherish the memory
of a father who arlhered to the principles of Free-
masonry-Brotherly Love, Relief, hnd Truth.

It is a fine gesture and good practice to issue
diplomas to a brother's widory and children. While
the Mason is gone, the advantages of his Masonic
Qonnections will increasi hnd the wholesome influence
of his life will be felt.

Mauro Baradi, S. G. W.

of the Philippine Islands, Brother Carnus did not for-
get the poor and unfortunate children. He abundant-
ly expressed irf deeds what he, as a member of the Fra-
ternity, solemnly pledged in words-to aid arld assist
the widows end orphans of poor, distressed, worthy
Master Masons. He repeatedly appealed to Masons in
particular and our Craft in general, to make possible
the relief of children in want hnd suffering by sup-
porting generously the Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Children. And his concern for this charitable cause
neYer waned with the march of time.

It is now two years since Manuel Camus died.
The inereased opportunities for our youth to day have
been made possible through the selflessness and sacri-
fices of such men as this demrted brother. fle was a
good friend and an ardent advocate of youth; but.best
of hll, he was their real benefactor.

-Mauro 
Baradi, S.G.l4/,
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THIS LODGE was'honored bv the presence of bre-
thren from Malinaw Lodse No. 25, City of San Pablo,
on July ?, 1951; s, Degree Team of Malinaw LonCge-eon-
ferred- the Master Mason's Degree on Bro. Elias Rica-
fort. Wor. Bro. Julian Capiral, Master of Rizal Lodge
No.20 (Lopez, Quezon) was among those who attended
the confenal.

Following the closing of the lodge, a dance w-as held
at Dalisay HJtel Terrace. Refreshments were served.- Dur'
ing the piogt.rn for the occasion speeches were delivered by
Wor. Bios.-Alberto OIea, Cirilo eonstantino, A. Tanafran-

, cia and Bro..Jose Estrada, who celebrated his birthday.

BALINTAWAK NO. 2&
Gumaca, Quezon

REPUBLIC OF TIIE PIIILIPPINES
f)cpartment of Prrblic \\'orks and Communication

IltlREr\U OF POSTS
Nlanila
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THIS LODGE regrets to report the burninq of the
house of Bro. Inocentes Abella of 

-this 
City on Siptember

4, 1951. True to the Masonic spirit mbmbers'of the
Lo$ge came to his resdre and contributed F277.00 for
his relief.

V/e are huppy to report that our Masonic 'l'emple in
Cebu is about to be completed. As a gesture of fellowship
and sign of earnestness the ofhcers and riembers took it upon
themselves to donate furniture and other paraphernalia to
the Lodge. Included among the donors arsPast Mas-
t-ers, the Worshipful Master and practically all the elec-
tive arid appointive officers of the Lodge.

Among our active Committees is thp Committee on Em-
pioyment ever-ready and willing to help find jobs for bre-
thren whenever possible.

PHil,iPPmE $Unyfnflo c0ttPAilY
S U RV EY I N G. EN G I N EERI N G

f,)l Lapcral Building, 851 Rizal Avenuc
Td,2{E-12

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

Modern Apparatus, Mhchineries, and

Complete Optical Prescription Service

CONSUL?:

DRS.
ANACT.ErO & DEL MUNDO

Family of Optometrists

600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel.. 8-24-81

63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE 'o K
Freemasonry And Its Mission

by 'Wor. Bro. Cesar E. Vergara
(Address deliuered at a public program in Cuimba, Nuiua

Ecija on the occasion of the oisitation of the Most Wor.
Crand Master on Aug. 25, l95l )

I RISE !fl'I'H EMO'I"IONS for this opportunity to
sfeak before the Lrrethren to very sympathetic and under-
standing friends of the fratei'nity. A rrever rpore fitting oc.
casion than this nigirt r+'ili afford cannot be vouchsafed to
uncover the unknown mystic lid which fills the hearts of the
religious with doubt and futility of the old and venerable
institution of Free and Accepted Masons. And conscious
as I am of that sentiment, I feel reasonably justified in sus-
taining 1'our interest with a general intimacy of Freemasonry.

- Aclually and figuratively, Freemasonry is a natural
and instinctive brotherhood of men interlocked in fortune
and in adversity by deep and Iasting fraternal ties of hu-
man love and affection. It has survived established custorns
descended from the ancient landmarks and transmitted thru
a succession of ages unto gur day.

Freemasonry overflows with humility of the human heart
and imbues life H'ith the noblest spirit of Faith, Hope, and
Charity. It exalts character and submits to an inflexible fi-
delity to trust. It administers comfort in time of trouble

_- and takes away the qualms of agony to which humanity
naturally succumbs. It works in emblems calculated to
increase knowledge and promote virtu'e" [t teaches Iove
of the arts and sciences. 

- It professes a profound under-
standing of wisdom and instills a deep seeking of knowledge
for truth.

Freemasonry abounds with hopes and is not clothed
with fears. Its fears are its hopeJ; its hopes are its fears.
For when the. human heart is filled with hopes and fears," the hopes will remove the fdars to produce in overflowing
poryel of goodness. Evil things thai come with temptatioi
and that afflict humanity shall fail. Thev quickly pasi away

, like fleeting-shadows foi fear of catchini tlie daikness
Freemasonry does not contend for the mere sake of

contending. It contends because there is nobilitv and aeree-
menf in contending if the contendings can be iroductiv-e of. ,emulation, of work, and of understanding. Freimasonr-y ap-/ - peases. It works to destroy human envy. discord, and con-
fusion so there can be no interruption or disturbance of
brotherly love, relief, and truth. Freemasonry mocks am-
bition that is lowly and brazenly lacking in principle,
character, and ability,-actuated by mercenary motives ind
influenced by unholy ends.

{

Freemasonry fights against every other form of icleology
than that of the rulJof Democracy. Liberty, equality, and
fraternity the primary cornerstones of Freedom and De-
mocrac.y, touch the innetmost recesses of Freemasonry. And
so, Freemasonry will neithel submit to nor suffer from
totalitarian control. Thus. on that account, the prime
mgvers of reforms in every land are condemned as filibusters
and revolutionists. 'I-hus also, on that account, the Pride
of the Malay Race, the great patriot and martyr, Dr. jose
Rizal, was cruelly.branded a heretic and unjustly shot one
cold December morning at Bagumba,,an Field. 'fhus also,
on that account, the bells of Freedom will conlinually ring
for the sake of Democracy.

Freemasonry is free and tolerant. There is neither
compliant submission nor any kind of blind .following in
F reemasonry. Within the preoepts. of this institution men
obey not because they must follow but because they are
bound to a steqdfast duty and obligalion to observe and
practice their will and pleasure on the tiasis of honest judg-
ment dictated only by qhe clear conscience of what is right
and what is wrong.

Factually, what Freemasonry preaches to the mi5rd and
intellect of free and accepted masons are what we, as free
and accepted masons, are bound to do and perform. True
men and masons glorifir the real masonic ornaments of
brotherly love, relief and truth by preaching and practicing
the gospel of good, of truth, of justice, of all things that will
free the pursuits of life, Iiberty, and happiness. t

And thus it is hoped that, the brief sum of all I have
this night said about Freemasonry, may best conduce to-
wards the rbformulation of any prior concept of Freemasonry
as something not to be regarde.d with cioubt or suspicion -and
as not being an institution having for its foundation the
teaching of heretical and anti-Christian precepts and prac-
tlces.

On that-preoccupation has consequently arisen the sad
public impression that Freemasonry is a godless institution
and that the men who have banded together in this

'celebrated society are non-believers, heretics (il'ejes). Anr
such antecedent thinking naturally leads to the very interest-
ing question. Are free and accepted masons truly and in
fact non-believers, heretics, or irefes I

For a prelude to th.'unr*"i I will recount the story of '

. a'brother mason who, at being called an ireje by his own
daughter, remained passive after a time with a quiet and
tolerant attitude. Then things, however, came to a pass

,.-MAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT.LAW

P. O. Box 4ill-Manila
Philippines

Third Floor, M. R. S. Building

More Copies Are Arsailable tor Brother Masons

RIZAI, BEYOI{D THE GRAVE
Revised Edition

By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - F5.00 a copy, plus postage,
Less l0% on Lodge Purchase.

IUZO]I PU BI.ISHIIIG CORPORATIO]I
P. O. Box 344. Manila
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Bro. Anderson And IIis Constitutions Of t7z3
bU Rt. lr1or, B/r,. S. M, AUSTIN, D,G.lI ,

Address delixeretl to mentbers of lllalitt,d,an.g
Lodse No, 130, ,P. & A. Itt,

ALL OF YOU WILL RECALL that one of the
emblems onnected with the Master Mason's Degree is
the "Book of Constitutions" guarded by the Tyler's -Sword

and it is rather unfortunate that we do not make a greater
ettempt to elucidate, for the benefit of the newly raised
brother, this important symbol.

I still remember that I was a very puzzled young man
when this particular emblem was firsi brought to my atten-
tion and I-presume that many of riry brethin hav6 passed
through a similar experience.

Some brethren have, in their early days in Masonry,
even developed the notion that the Constituiions referred io
rqas inten_ded to be the Constitution that protects
the rights of the average citizen of the country in which it is

his Iot to reside.
' However, a Master Mason soon discovers that our fra-

ternity possesses a Constitution of it's own but it generally
takes quite a period of time before a brother learns very muth
about our Constitution and an eveu lonqer period before he
finds out to whom we are indebted for our particular Consti-
tution.

The "Constitutions" of our Craft, I use the word in the
plural sense to signify that our rules, Iaws, regulations, cus-
toms, iandmarks, etc. are founded upon those documents,
whether they be those published by Anderson ia 1723 or
whether thev are derived from the sixty or more Manuscript
Constitutioni which are among the m&t precious possessions
o[ the Craft.

that, he thought, it was necessa{y for him to comfort his
daushter's. fearful doubts with truth. And so one day, at
the first opiortunity, the very worthy brother, at being again
so accosted, said unto her:

"Mg daughtet;,, there cannot be a morE Codful man,
one more steadlastlg bound bg obligation to a
life ol rectitude and conduct than a trie man and
mclson , ,"

"And if a mason is ahat aou sag he is, a non-belieuer,
a heretic, an ireje, do gou think that I, a mason

, and gour _father, uould then be as tolerant as I
- em as aou hatle alwags hnoan" )"Migfit I not.then ash gou, mg daughter, life of mg

. Iif e and blood of mq blood, to stop being a beliersir
__ of the Faith and become, as I am, an iieje, too....""Yet, that is not ahat I hatse done; instead, I hlarte

allowed lsou full and unrestrainel lreedo,m ol re-
ligious beliefs and practices accori)ing\o goui iust
senliments."

This anecdotal story represents not only the feelings
of one particular brother maion. It demonstrates the fair
and truthful emotions in general of all brother *uron,
whithersoever dispersed. And if what I have recounted
amoqnted to a desecr.ation I wish you would kindly under-
stand that I have no intention to commit an act of p.of"rii".
For I am myself a firm believer. And I will not bieak thatr
Iasonic -obligation of Faith in the Belief of the Almighty,
Ruler of Heaven and Earth that I have sworn t" ui tli.Altar. But I will say that my being a mason has not been
incompatible with my beine a catholic: As it is so nolir
u'ith me so it was with my father before me.

For my father was also a mason. Yes! he wa.l a

mason. And I am proud of that legacy which he has
bequeathed to my massnic history. Born to a deeply reli-
gious family (his mother was a devout catholic and a really
good manane) my father was educated at the Ateneo de
Manila. But though he lived and died in masonry he re-
mained abidingly faithful to the Volume of the Sacred Law.
He entered the Sanctuaries of God. He never forgot the
many lmportant duties ihat he owed to Him. He "prayed

at the feet of the Black Nazarene in Quiapo. He [eaded
the family's religjous retreats for Antipolo. And all tlryough-
out an honorable life, he did a boundless act of Faith,-of
Hope and of Charity.

Thus the record of his life and actions was not irre-
concilable with his living and dying a mason or his living
and dying a believer of the Great Architect of the Universe.
I hold the memory of him as saired to me as that of my or rn
loving mother is as inviolable. Both lived and died, is had
my anc-estors, professing unshakable faith in the religious faith
to which-they were born, baptized, confirmed, marrild, begot,
and died.

As into it I was born, baptized and confirmed so.to it
will I marry an{die conforted and supported by the edifying
strength of its Faith. And as i find ncthing inconsiiteni.
with my being a catholic and my remaining u .,iuron or with
my being a mason and my remaining a Jatholic, God bless
my soul ! I shall abide and dwell consecrated to both unto
the end. For the spirit of Freemasonry is universal like the
Spirit that rules the Universe. Freemasonry worships at the
Altar of Faith in the firm Belief of God and the Everlasting.
Life. Tt'at avowal, by whatever philosophy it may be pro-
fessed, inherently qualifies the heart of the true inan and
mason !

Ojficc:
Room 315 Calvo liidg.

Escolta, Manila
Tel. 2-97-45

JOSE N. QUEDDTNG
PRIYATE LA}{D SURYEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila
Tel. 2-88-83

Prisco N. Evclngelistq
CERI'ITIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR

Ri:sidcncr::
lltt P. Villatrueva, Int.

Rizal City
Tel. 5-12-56

ft t o rn. e y - at- Law-Tar C o ns ul t ant
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The Constitutions that Anderson published during the
year I 723 has quite rightly become a famous book and the
iew originals that are still extant'are resarded as being well

-*t beyond price treasures of the Craft.
It is a most curious. as well as a Inost interesting, public-

ation and, in spite of the errors it contains, ii is most hiehlv
regarded for it's very real worth, containing, as it does, much

L that il held in the highest esteem and veneratioh by Masteri' 
Masons in all parts oT the world.

The author, Bro. James Anderson, must haye been a
very remarkhble individual in matty ways, he was, during

I the couise of his life. a minister, a pamphleteer, a very active
I Muson and, in his own opinion at least, a noted historian.'
. Uke most of the leading Masons of his time, the image
I that we possess of him is but a blurred shadorv and there are,

most unf_ortunately, quite a number of blank periods in his
life story as it has come down to us.

. How'ever, we do have sufficient evidence to assure our-
- selves that he must have been a most tireless worker in the

* many roles that he undertook and the amount of work that
he undertook on behalf of our Fraternity was prodigious.

He was not, apparently, what we would call a too ar-
dent minister of GOD because it is known that he was not
above making use of an expedient at the expense of truth
and he was *ell known for the use to rvhich he could put his
active and vivid imagination which shows itself in the inac-
curacies of his writings, his mapy omissions and sundry other
faults that characterize his work.' However, with all those faults, or in spite of thern,

--!.- whatever character he may have been and not withstanding
i his faulty reporting or whatever mav have been the offenses
) that caused him to aclleve a reputation for self-seeking, 9p,

portunism etc. we should readily admit, and be thankful for,
the fact that he did publish his Constitutions thus preserving
for our benefit a mentil picture, altlrough somewhat hazy in
parts, of the Masonic world as it was during the period of the
years of the first Grand Lodge.

Even his most severe critic, Lionel Vibert. who seldom
Iost an opportunity to remind Anderson that he was full of
faults, eventually was most persistant irr claiming that we owe

. to .$,nderson's faults a debt of gratitude that we shall nqver
,' even appreciate, Iet alone repay.- Aqsording to Vibert, it was Anderson's removal of all

religioui-_sentimlnts from the premier document of Masonry
r that made such a firm foundation upon which it has grown,

developed and prospered.
' , Some historians claim that Anderson was a pretender,

among other undesirable qualities that he was riputed to
possess, and that his reporting and writings are most inac-
curate and unreliable, _however, be that is it may, we do
poss.ess.sufficient authentic evidence to assure us thaf iris good
works far outnumbered his faults.

[n the Dedication, written by Bro. Desaeuliers. who
was the 3rd Grand Master and rn the year l1Z3 he wu,

n D.eouty Grand Master, to the Duke of Montague, Wharton' 
who was Grand Master at that time, we read ihe following:

"I need not tell your Crace uhat Pains our learned
Author has tahen in compiling and digesting from the ald re'
cords, and hou accuratelq he has comlrared and mqde
eoergthing agreeable to historu and Chronologg for us to
refidet'these Neu Constitutions a just and exact Account of ,

Masonrll lrom the beginning of the aorld lo qour Crcce's
Mastership, still preferring all that uas trulq anclent in the
old ones; For eaeru Brother uill be pleased uith the Per'
formant:e, that hnous it had 11our Crace's perusal and Ap'
probation, and that it is noo printed f or use of Lodges, after
it was,approoed bg lhe Crand Ladge, ohen gour Crdce oas
Crand Master." In quoting the above I have used the
modern system of spelling.

This dedication reads, as it was probably intended to
do, very fine and important and would tend to create in the
mind of the reader a somewhat false impression.

If r,r,e make a close analysis of the dedication and the
contents of the publication we should soon discover that
1'everything" was nol made "agreeable" to history and chro-
noloqy", also it would be remarked that the "just and ac-
curate account of Masonry from the beginning of the world"
was very far from what the high sounding adjective that
Bro. Desaguliers used would tempt us to believq.

1'he history of the Craft, as laid out by Bro. Anderson,
is devoid, for the most part, of facts and seems to have ori-
sinated in the veryrfanciful and imaginative brain of An-
derson.

At that time it \{as, apparently, accepted in good faith
by the Craft and it's authenticity was not really questioned,
however, it tended to expose the Fraternity to ridicule at a
later date by those whose intentions were hostile to the Craft
and whose education was sufficient to enable them to delect
the absurdities of the story.

As an instance of the strange flights of imagination in
which Anderson indulged, I submit the following:

Bro. Anderson, in all sincerity, claimed Cain as the
first Mason in the world, bpsing his theory on the folXowing
premises, which also represented wistful thinking bn his part,
he stated that "Adam must have had the liberal Sciences,
particularly Geometry, written on his heart and he then pro-
ceeds to assure his readers that Adam muqt havd taught geo-
metry to his sons.,A poet and assayist of the Restoration, Abraham Cow-
ley, was a well knou'n and freguently quoted writer of An-
derson's time and his Essay on Agriculture opens with the
following:

"The first three men in the uorld u)ere a gardener, a
plou'lrman and. a orazier, and if anq'man object lhat the
second of these u)as a murderer, I desire lhat he cansider
lhat as soon cs he was he quitted our ltrof ession and turned
builder j'

. We may presurne that Anderson had no knowledge
whatever concerning the above most uncomplimentary als-
percion regarding rhe characteristics of the eldest son of A,dam
or he would most certainly not have been so eager to have
claimed Mr. Cain as the forerunner of our Fraternity.

Anderson claimed that his publication conr;ined the
following: "The Canstitution of the Freei-Masons, Contain-
ing lhe History, Charges, Regulations and Etc. of that most
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ancient and lTight Worshipful Fraternitu. For the Use ol
I-odges. London: Printed bq William Hunter, lor tohn
Set,ex cl the Clobe, and John Hoohe at the Floaer-dct-lrce
orser-against St. Dunstan's Church, in Fleet Slreel. ln the
Year of Masonrq-5723 Ano Damini- 1723"

The book opens with a four page c.edication to the Duke
of Wharton, who was Grand Master at that time, and
which was written by the Deputy Grand Master, Bro. John
Desaguliers who, by the way, had been elecied Giand
Master during the year 1719.

After that we are given the charges, which are in-
troduced by the following paragrapl'rs:

"The charges of a Fr:ee-Mason, extracled irom llrc an-
cienl [],ecords of Lodges beyond l&c Sea, and lhose of
England, Scotland and lreland, for the use of the Lodges
in London."

.'fhe charges are follorted by the '"General Regulations"
which were frrst compiled by Bro. Ceorge Payne about
1720, George Payne was the second Crand Master having
been elected to that office during the year 1718, after rhai
we get the following instructions. "The Manner ol Consti-
l4ting a Neu Lodge, as practiced bq lis Crace the Duhe of
Wharlon, the present Right Itorshiptul Crartd Master."

After that w-e may read the Approbation of the publi-
cation of the volume, signed by the Crand Officers and the
Worshipful Masters and Wardens of the Lodges that com-
prised the then Grand Lodge.

If we scan this list of names r!'e come across the follow-
ing: Lodge XVII--James Anderson, A.M. Muri". und
author of this Book" and it is a most remarkable fact but
this is the only time the Andersontr nu.r" It mentioned.

The book concludes with a selectior.r of Masonic songs
that were sometimes sung around the "lesliue board.,'

Time does not permit me to dwell'unon all the subject
matter that is to be found in his very remirkable book but I
shall endeavour to convey to you, as-brieflv 

", 
p"rribl., o i.*

of the main portions. rD
I believe it better to pass over the historical sectidn, infact the least said . about that portion rhe U"ti.i,

wit& the remark that this particular section of the b;;k i;
pre-.umed tb have been based principally upon the Cooke

Manuscript to which Anderson added guite a fe*' ideas
that oriqinated in his somewhat fanciful brain.

Apparently, Bro. Anderson must have developed the
idea that by including a few of his own conceptions regard-
ing the history of the Craft would tend to make this section
of the book more interesting and, strange as it rqay sound to
our ears, this "lristor3r of the Craft" was accepted, at that
time, as factual history.

Anderson even enlarged upon his theory that Cain was
the first Mason by propounding the idea that Nodh and his
sons lvere also Masons, appar*tly he kept thiJ notion in his
head because, later on, about the year I 738, Anderson again
refers to the Noah clan u'hen he calls the members of our
Fraternity "true Noachidae" and, amazing as it may seern
to us at the present time, the Irish Constitution actually pre-
served this statement as a fact right up until the year 1858.

Anderson was well off the path of truth r,+'hen he clairn-
ed that the "Charges were extracted from ancient records o,f
Lodges beyond the Sea", we now know that they were An-
derson's modified versions of the charges contained in the Old
Manuscripts Constitutions to which Ancierson had added
quite a lot of material of his olyn conception.

This is especially true wiih respect to the first charge
"Concerning GOD and Religion" in which the old practices
formerly used ii the lodges were changed to conform to the
then new doctrine which specifred that men are obiiged only
"in that reiigion in which all men dsree."

You are all fullv aware that our Noble Brotherhood is
strictly non-seclarian and that Christians of any J.n"rrin"-
tion, Jews, Mohammedans. Buddhists and, in facr. all men
who possess a sincere belief in the existance of the one GOD,
are able to kneel around our Masonic Altar and on which
may be placed the Great Lights that coutain the rules and
guide of the faith of all members present.

To us that seems but the proper and correct thing to do
but inthe yea-r of 1723 wry different ideas regarding ieligion
p_revailed and even our Fraternity had developed a decided
Christian outlook, therefore, you will be able io imagine the
consternation and the outcry that arose when Anderson pro-
pounded- his theory concerninq the religious qualifications of
the members of our Fraternity.

- , At that -period the brethren were not ready for such a
sudden and drastic change and this new thoughi in Reiigion
caused a tremendous lot of dismay anrl dissension amon[est
the craftsmen.

However, it is in this particular instance that Anderson
produced,somg+in-g that was going to have a far reaching
and most beneficial effect upon'ihe whole Craft and one that
has played a most prominent part in making our Fraternity
what it has become to-day.

The non-sectarian nature on which the first of the Old
Charges-insists was largely instrumental in attracting good
men and true into the Crift who might never have lnilr.d
our doors had our Organization been iestricted to one branch
of Religious belief, thought and pracrice.

Had Bro. Anderson accomplished nothing else in the
freld of Freemasonry he would still be entitled fo un honor-
able niche in''our Hall of Fame.
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My Lodge Membership Card
By Wor. Bro. Frank H. Bertell

( llemarhs delir:ered at the olficial tisitation ol
'Mos! ll/'or. Bro. Cenon S. Cert'an/cs, Crand

lylaster, to Kasilauan Lodge No. 77,
September 22, l95l )

BELOW rs the three-minute talk given by Worshipful
Brother Frank H. Bertell on the occasion of the
official visitation of the Most 'Worshipful Grand Master'
Cenon S. Cervantes and Grand Lodge Officers to Kasilarvar:i
Lodge No. 77, of which Brother Bertell is the Grand Lodge
Inspector:

"l hold in ntq hand a little scrap of paper,2-l /2
bu j-3 1.1 inches in si:e. It is of no intrinsic aorlh, nol
t bond, not a chech or receipl lor oalues, yet it is mg
nrost priceless posses.sion. /t is rnq membership card
h o Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons.

" lt tells me lltat I hatte entered inlo a spiritual
and nrcterial /rinship uuith mtt f ello*^ Masons to practice
charitlt in ucord and deed; to largiae and forgct Lhe

fauhs of n41 brelhren,' lo hush the longues of scandal
and innuendo; lo carc f or thc crippled, lhe hungrLt
and tlrc sich, and to be just to all nanhind.

"/t tells me that no ntaller u;here I matl lraael
in the u:orld. I am t,clconrc lo r.risil q filace ahere

good lellctwship pretaiLs antcng brollrcrs and friends.
"It tells me that ntu lo--ed ones, mu homc, and

ntg household, are under lhe proiecliott of ettenl mem-
ber ol this great Fralernitg, who hot)c saorn to p.rolecl
and delend mine, as I hat,e sLDorn lo prolect and
delend lheirs.

"lt telis nte llrul should I cuer bc ouertqhen bu
aduersittl or misforlune, the hafids of eueru Mason on
the Iace ol the earth :uill be slretchcd lorlh lo <zssisl

nte in mu necessilies.
"And tinaliy, it lells nrc, mlt lSrethren. that ahcn

mt1 final exit front thc slaqe ol life has bcen made.
llrcre u:ill bc gatlrcred in ntpl Lodge Room iriends and
brotAels, u'ho will recall to mind mq r'ir'!ues. thouglr
theu matl be lett. ,tnd toil| f orgittc and iorgel my tgults,
though lhe11 mau be ntanq.

"lt tells nrc all this and a grcat deal more, lhis
lillle scrap ef paper, 2-l 12 bu 3-3,'4 inches in .size."

Nluch as we may deplored the fact that Anderson de-
veloped such a propensity for inserting his own ideas into
what material he took from authentic documents, we can .

have nothing but praise for the manner in which he compiled
those Old Charges and it w'ould be a very rrnobservant Ma-
son who failed to see the best of Masonic precept and prac-
tice as he set them down in rvriting.

Here are some of the precepts and practices that An-
derson set all good Masons to follow:

"A Mason must be a peaceful subject; He must not
rebel against the Slate; A Mason should belong to a Lodge
and revere Grand Lodge and it's lav's and regulations. All
admitted to a Lodge must be good men and true, free bom,
of mature age, no bondmen. woman uot immoral or scanda-
lous but of good report. Masters and 'Wardens are to be
chosen by merit, not seniority. No Master may take an ap-
prentice rvithout sufficient work for him to do" 'the apprentice
should be a perfect youth $'ithout maim or defect; he must
be the sort of man who may aspire to the highest office in the
Craft. The Grand Master. who should be of noble birth,
may choose his Deputy, who should have been Master of a
Lodge, and all brethren are to obey their superiors. Masons
must *'ork honestly on working days. Brethren are to hail
each other as Brother or Fellow, and bear themselves cour-
teously to all both within and outside of the Lodge. The
Master must work only for a fair pro6t and pay honest
w_ages anci all shail w'ork faithfully. None must displav envy
of another's prosperity, or supplant him in his work. Work-
men must receive their u/aqes weekly and not desert the
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Master until the work is finished. Youne craftsmeu are to be
instructed that they do not spoil materials and none should
work r.r'ith unapproved tocls or with other than Masons who
are free. Private committee.* or conversation in'Lodge is for-
bidden except by leave of rhe Master, nor must conduct be
other than respectful whrle serjous business is transacted. Bre-
thren must biing their complaints before Lodge or Grand
Lodge and never go to law about what concerns Masonry.
Innocent mirth at refreshment is encouraged and treating
each other according to ability but all ouarrel-" about religion'
and politics are forbidderr.

(To be lontinued)

SONhIET
by BRO. PIO L. Uh,IANOS

(ln Eventful Memory of October 21, 1950)
Humbl.' Dedicated to my Brethren of
Union Lodge No. 70, F. & A. Nt.

The faces of three men often haunt me
Which in my youth my patience did subdue;
At first, as time did flv to my dismay
Their shadows dark my wrulhful heart pursue
Tl-eir fleeing memory. Time could not ease
The pains I suffered then; the wounds did heal
But the sear never found its own release
From the nightmare that in memory steal.
'Wrapped in virtue, I soothe my pains to assuage
My heart rn silence. 'lVith my pride sunken
In tears, I groped my way from the rvreckage
Only to learn the birth of a Token.
In every rose there is always a thorn;
The three faces taught me a glorious morn I
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reputable bank or invested m bonds of the United
States, or of the State of Arizona, or of a County
or City of Arizona until the death of the member
for whose account the money was received, after
which the same may be used for any Masonic
purpose. The interest received on deposits or in-
vestments of money from Lrfe Memberships may
be used for any Masonic purpose."

Lodges 4l

THE ANNUAL COI,IMUNICATION -- Sixty-ninth

- 
of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, Free and

Accepted Masons of Arizona was held at Globe, Arizona
on April 23 and24,l95l, with all the Grand Lodge officers
present. Fifteen (15) Past Grand Masters were in at-
tendance.

In the address of the Grand Master the Masonic activi-
ties of the Grand Lodge were enumerated including visita-
tions, visits to sister Crand Jurisdicticns, institution of new
loclges ond conferences in Washinston, D. C. Reference \,vas

also made of the contribution sent by the Grand l-odee to
the relief of Manitoba Masons who were victims of a
tremendous flood in'Manitoba. fhe follorvinq were among
the changes made in the By-Laws of different lodgesr in-
creasing the table of fees for the Degrees, increasing of
Annual f)ues, changing the name of Juanita Y. OImo to
"scottsdale Lodge U. D." Among the irnportant decisions
rendered were: The identity of th'e objector in connection
with the conferring of" additional degrees should not be
revealed, and the objector's reasons should be given to the
Committee by the Master at the time of their appointment;
The Committee should include in its report the reasons and
causes for its conclusion, Among the Grand Master's re-
commendations were: that the DeNlolay Scholarship be.
continued and that the necessary funds be budgeted; that
due consideration be given bv the Giand Lodge to Lodges
who are furnishing financial "aid, relief and assistance to
sojourning Masons in their community.

The Committee on Jurisprudence rendered its report,
thus:

"...6. llecomnrcndation No. ll calls ottention
to the fact thal our Rer-,ised Constitution of 1949 fails
to include neu, Regulation No, I I relatiae to life
memberslips, uhich uJas adopted in 1947. Your
Committec concu,'s in lhis recontmendalion, and re-
commends lurther lhat the Crand Secretary be in'
structed to prepore and distribule inserls shooing Re-
gulalion No. ll, ohich is alreadq thelaw, os folloos.'

REGUI.-AI ION II
'Any lodge may grant and bestow an hon-

orary certificate of Life Membership therein to
sut:h member, or members thereof who shall haye
nerformed distinguished Masonic service to the
Lodee, provided the Resolution to bestow such
certificate of Life Membership is adopted by the
five-sixths vote of the mernbers present at a re-
gular stated communication at which the matter
is balloted upon, said ballot'to be a secret ballot.

'No such Life Membership shall be granted
except upon the payment by the lodge to its Life
Membership Fund of a sum of money named
therein. which sum shall, in case the annual dues
are $12.00, be not less than the sum of $200.00,
and the minimum amount to be rrroportionately
greater or less, as the dues are greater or less.
The money received for such Life Membership
shall be kept deposited in a savings account in a

"9. Your Committee approves the M. W. Grand
Master's Recommendation No. 14 to the effect that Regu-
lation No. l3 as amended (page 330, Proceedings of 1947)
printed on inserts to correct our Revised Constitution, and
recommer:ds further that the Crand Secretary be instructed
to prepare and distribute such inserts, reading as follows:

'EuerU Brother uho shall lrcreaf ter be raised lo
the Degree ot fufotr", Mason shall, uithin si.t nronlfts
afler being raised, be requi'ed lo lrass a satislactot'rl
examination in the lecture ol the Thb'd Dggree in opert
lodge, or before the regular examining committee, and
it shall be the dutu of the Masler to see thal this re-
gulation be strictlq enforced.

'ln no case shall a certificate ol withdraual be
issucd unless or until lhe examinalion has been passed.' "
The Grand Lodge passed unanimously a resolution re:

Communism, viz:
"WHEREAS, the nefarious inroads of Commu-

nisnr in the political, economic and spititual lile of lhe
peoples of lhe world is a subject of daila discussion,
in the press, on the radio and h all other media al
communicotion: and

"WHEREAS, mang of the founders of <,ur Na-
tion, including Ceorge Washlngton, the fil'st President
of the United Srates ol America, oere members of the
ancienl and honorqble Fraternitg of Free and Accepted
Masons, and lioed and practiced its principles; and

"WHEREAS, b.,/ philosophs, as aell as bq
actual experience, Masonrg and Communism cannol
exist together, because Masonrq belieues in political
and religious libertq, and demands of ils members a
beliel in the existence of a Supieme Being; uhereas,
Communism does not and uill not tolerate such con-
aictions;

"NOW, THEREFORE, does the Crand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons ol Arizona, in its Sixty'
Ninth Annual Communication, held in Clobe. Arizo'
na, an this 24th daa of April 1951, declare that'Ma-
sonrg abhors Conmrunisrn a6 being repugnant to ils
conception of the dignitg of the inditsidual personalilt,
destructite of the basic human rights uhich are the
Dittine heritage of all men, and inimical to the funda-
mental tenet of laith in Cod."
ln the election of Officers which followed Fred W.

Moore, Seymour C. Pierce, Franklyn E. Brown, Lewis S.
Neeb, Louis $. Myers and Joseph A. E. Ivey were elected
Grand Mast'er, Deputy Grand Master, Senior GranC
Warden, .lunior Grand Warden, Grand Treasurer and
Gland Secretary, respectirrely.
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NATI()NAL LANGUAGE SECTI()N Ib
Mg" Anay Ng Masonerya

(Speech delivered'by M. W. Bro. Emilio p. Viiata, p.G.M,, at the Grand
Lodge Visitation to Malinao Lodge No. 25*?nd pinagsabitan

Lodge No. 26, Sta. Cruz, Laguna on July Zl, lgbt,)

\ WALANG SAMAHAN na ang pakay ay hindi lu-
bos na batid ng.maraming kaanlb- na-gaya ng Ma_
sonerya. Iyan di!- ang_ Samahan na ang laydn aypinapupusyarv ng iba.. Kaya pinaiilaiamigan ng ilang
nasa .srn_apupunan niya, at binabaka sa twi_twina ng
ma1,. budhing sa kapwa'y magsamantala. Nguni;i ;i
kabila ng-mga panlalamig at upasaia, ang Sadaha, ng
mga Mason ay malaki ri_n at dakila, paJibhasa,y pas"_
ibig sa Diyos,. pagmamahal sa kapwa, kawanglsi;i,
katotohanan, liwanag, J<.atarungan,- iyan ang kifr,ang
taglay rra kalasag sa nakikihamok iaban sa t<"amanlma"-
n.gan, katiwalian, kabuktutan, pagiimbot at paghlha.
l'urarran. btnubuo ng mayroong mahigit na ANIII(6) NA ANGAW na kaanib na kinabibila'ngan ng *ga
pantas, ba;,sri at rnanunubos. Laganap ia Sa-nsin"u_
kob, at kinikilala't iginagalang ng mlga nansung 6i;";
bihasa, litarv at makapangyarlhan.

. Lipang ma-ging karapatdapat sa taguring Mason at
nrahanay sa.pilingrg rnga piii sa pina[piliai, ai k;ila_
ngang umibig sa liyos, kumilala- sa Grili,'mbgsakit
.s{ plg-aaral, tuklasin ang talinghaga ng Kapatifin na
kinalalarawanarl ng kagandahan ng tu*hay ia ibafaw
ng lupa,. dasalin-ang c?ry11rc mabutj', paglingkuran ang
kaprva, itaguyod ang-dqkilang nasa,'baklahiil ng fronE
tap-an_g ang masamang hilig, kamuhimuhing asal; mali
at bulag na paniniwala. Ilantad ang katotoh'anar; ip;t-
tanggol ang matwid, palaganapin a-ng liwanag at $as-i_katin ang katarungan.

Hindi ko pagsasawaang r_rlitin na ang Masonerya
ay nagtuturo ng kalinisan sa buhay, kabahalanE asil.
pamamayang tahimik, paggalang sa Kapangyaritrdn,
pag-ibig at pagsampalataya sa Lumikha at lbtiwasalyan s.a sinapupulan NIYA. Isang katangian at ka-
rangalang- pambihira ang mabilang na kanfang alagadat lingkod.

. Ngaygl: kahapon, at magpakailan man, ay mara-
nri;ang nahi_likayat at ibig makapasok *a pintuan ng
mabunying Kapatirang ito. Noong ,na, arr'g tatiba ai
itrbhang mahigpit sa-pagtupad ng [atunbt uian ;'iaya'tiilan lamang ang nahatutuloy sa- Ioob. e"S turo,i ;u
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kasalukuyan ay lubhang maluwag ; kaya't nakapapasok
ang bawa't tumuktok. Tinatabangan tuloy ang ibang
nagmamasid. Ano pa't ang kawikaang, "hindi eng
lahat ng nasasaloob ay karapatdapat, ni ang iahat ng
karapatdapat ay nasasaloob", ay angkap na ang-
kap. Marami tayo sa bilang, nguni't sa uri ay ma-
pusyaw. Iyan ang dahilan kung kaya hindi kakaunti ang
nanlulumo sa pagtataguyod ng banal na adhika ng
Kapatiran.

Kilos at garvi ng isang Mason Ang dapat makabig-
hani sa sino't alin mang may nais na umanib sa ating
Samahan. Subali't hindi ito ang siyang nangyayari.
Halos kumaladkad ng nasa labas, lalo't liping mayaman
o maginoo, makarami lamang ng kaanib. Biyaya at
pakinabang na tatamuhin ang siyang ppnghikayat at
pang-udyok. Ang tungkulin at sagutin ay di man la-
mang binabanggit. Kaya kung nasa loob na ng Ka-
patiran ang itinuturing na kapatid na Mason ay hindi
makarvatas ng magandang aral ng Masonerya at hindi
makatarok rrg ialim ng talinghaga ng kanyang mga
aral. Laging nag:24p1r, ng katuparan ng pangako,
gaya, haiimbawa, ng papasukang hanapbuhay, abuloy
sa asala't mga anak, pagliligtas kahit sa gawang ma-
sama, atbp,; gayong ang tunay na Mason ay kaila-
ngang maglingkod nang r,vaiang pasubali, dumamay
nang walang lingong-likod, at manindigan sa ningning
ng katotohanan at lakas ng katrviran.

Ipinid nga natin ang pinto at susian. Tanggapin Ia-
mang ang nararapat. Huag alintanahin ang lipi o ya-
man. Sa mga taong pangkaraniwan madalas matukla-
san ang masisidhi at tapat na alagad ng Katubusan.
At ang marapat ay s-no ? Yaong maka-Diyos at maka-
Tao, may angking talino at may kabagayan ang peg-
katao.

Bagama't totoo na sa labas ay may kaaway ang:
Masonerya ay hindi naman maikakait na sa loob ng
Kapatiran ay mayroon ding sa kanya'y ayaw mag-
pahalaga. Ang mga ito ay yaong mga tamad dumalo
sa puiong; yaong mga sumasama ang loob pag hindi
nabigyan ng katungkulan; ) aong: mga nalalango sa
tagumpay; yaong mga laging nagaantay ng puri at
pala; yaong mga napakakasangkapan sa hidwang pa-
kana; yaong dahil lamang sa alarig-alang ay nagpa-
pakasi_ra; yaong mga duwag.-sa harapan ay pipi at
sa taiikuran ay masalita; yaong mga maimong alila
ng matataas, nguni't malupit na panginoon ng mahi-
hihina; yaong mga walang sariling bait; yaong n'iga
hindi tapat; yaong mga. mapagpintas at mapanggulo;
yaong mga mainggitin, matanimln, mapaghiganti,
taksil, sakim, mapag-alipusta at nagagalak sa kasa-
rvian ng kapwa. Silang lahat ang itinuturirrg kong
mga ANAY ng Kapitapitagan at l{ataastaasang Ka-
petir;rn itg mga Mason,
1 Atas ng I{apatiran r1a ring mga dukha,'kuiang-pal:rd at api-apihan ay dapat damayan
at tulungan. Pakay ng Kapatiran ang suma-

{lansang sa masagv/a at mapang-aliping Pamaha-
laan, ang sumupil sa paghahari-hariau at magpairal

, f ng pagkakapantaypantay. Ang mga tungkuling itong
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FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS efF
The Fraternal Dead

Bv R. W. BRO. JOHN NESS

A VETERAN of many Grand Lodge sessions ex-
pressed it in this w.ay .

It's not the brethren you neel at Grand Lodge now-
adays, it's the brethren you miss/ And to this those of us

who are in the sere and yellow stage can respond with a
melancholy Amen I

At every Grand Lodge session we stand in sorrow and
silence as the chairman of the Committee on the Fraternal
Dead reads the names and titles of the bret!'rren lvho have
Passed to the Grand Lodge Above during the preceding
twelve months.

Every year the list appears to be longer and more
poignant as we hear the last roll call for those companions
of our former toil. Every year there is borne upon us the
inevitable and dire loss the Craft is subjected to by this
inescapable attrition and the crying need for younger, en-
thusiastic and talented brethren to fill the gaps.

As w"e listen wc arc saddened by the thought that the
loss to Grand Lodge is only otle aspect of the ravages of

the Crim Reaper. Each name represents a home into
which ber:eavement has come like a thief in the night, leaving
sorrow and deprivation in its wake.

Each name reptesents a lodg,: bereft of a wise coun-
sellor, a pillaL of stringth and stability, a Perfect Ashlar on
which younger Masons tested the cot'rectness and value of
their own contribution to the Masonic edifice.

Every name represents a gap in some community, large
or small, 

-for 
the eminent Mason is the prominent citizen

and of those men we would 6nd that, if their Masonry was
speculative, their devotion to everv good and useful worh
for their fellows was operative.

And yet, in the midst of our mourning, there comes to
us the vital message which, in its subiime Degree, Masonry
seeiks to impart and we see the rising of that Bfight Morniirg
Star, the symbol of peace qnd salvation. So we turn again
to wield the 6avel and chisel, inspired by thbse who, having'
performcd their allotted task. have been called to higher
serviee, but reminded that for us, as for all, the night cometh.

ru;r1:akaselan at nzrpakahalaga ay hindi maaaring ipagkati-
wala at ipabalikat sa m8a AN AY na sumisira sa Samahan
ng Masonerra. Tayo'y magrnunimuni. Maglinis at mag-
ayos muna tayo sa sariling pamamahay bago pumagitna sa
larangan ng tunggalian. Kung matibay at maaliwalas na
ang ating tahanan ay saka pa lamang lantarang maiwawa-
gay\ray natln ang sinumpaang 'Watau'at ng Kaliwanagan,
Katotohahan at Katarungan. At sapilitang ang tagumpay
ay magiging atin. Iya'y hindi mapag-aalinlanganan, sapag-
ka't KALINISAN, KABANALAN at KABAYANI-
I-IAN ang gagamitin nating sagisag at baluti sa pakikitalad.

Naging kaggalian ko na ang manakanaka ay dumalo
sa mga pulong ng iba't ibang lohiy-a upang makaulayaw ng
mga kadamdamin, at mapanariwa ang banal at marangal
na Iayunin ng Kapatiran. Isa sa aking nadaluhan ay nata-
takda sa ika-B ng gabi; nguni"t mag-iika-9 na ay hindi pa
nasisimulan sa kakulangan ng sapat na bilang.

" f alagug ora pilipina", ang sab, ng isa.
"Oc nga", ng sambot ng isa pa.

;:tnantala'y na;:daratingan ang ibang mga hasama.
"Rekrl ngayon !;a lar:rrng?", ung tanong ng aking ka-

pili:rg :+ lsalg kapatid na ncc'y,' nanasok sa pulungan.
"Faa-no'v alanr ko narrang 5d oras natakda ay mara-

n:i eng vrala", eng tugol ng bagcng dating.
Ang hindi pagiup.r-d :a tadhanang oras ay ugaling

!{a:ti!a; }a.ya dip:t ipe:r:usag ra O[iA MEK. Ang du-
::raling sa iani::g n3 sres ay ugallg -{n:erikano; kaya da-oat
,r:rrn?ri?-y -t )li A ,15.r: l1 .j',rz Pilicinc ay siyang
riag-ea::tiy :a ta-l:Cai:g cr,.:, I;an ani ORA PILIPINA
-:::a:g:rg d.::i. .f_{.lur.e nga ta.}'ong :,::rvil: i3 pag.-a,li-
pusia ca s:lli i:u;g ibrg'::rtlng-tavo'y igalane ng ibane lahi"

Itiara:r:i a.i:cng kilelang litason na may lnatataas na
llatung!:ulac, mayayan'lan at tampok sa matayog na lipu-
nan. Ngunt't aig :rga taong ito'y hindi ko matagpuan sa
pulong ir *g. Ichi-vi ma!;ta-n na lamarrg kung ryay p-ag{i-
iir,,,.,na ,,i. ,,.ru pnlituntunan ang kanilang pangalan.-$la'y
iprnaligay na paiarcuti, hi,,'as ai masamyong bulaklak sa

loob ng Kapatiran; kaya't sa Lohi-va ay laging pinanat:a-
bikan. 

*Subaiil 
ipinagkakait naman ang kanilang katangian

at hiniilrayaang mangulila ang kanilang rnga kasam,a. Ka-
ya't nagiging mabuti pa kung minsan ang kung sino na Ia-
mang, sapagka't siyang karaniwang napapakinabangan ng
mga kapatid at ng Kapatiran.

Minsan, sa isang bayan ng Lalardgang X, ako'y inart-
yayahan sa isang salusalo ng mga magkakapatid sa Lohiya.
Sa mga tuksuhan at pilantikan ay nadinig kong ipinagma,'
laki ng punong-abala na sa kanyang handa ay wala siyang
pinaggugulan.

' "Ang mga manoh at itlog na iqan", anga, "ag hiningi
ho lamang sa aming kasama na hindi mahatanggi sa ahin".

"At ang litson, alah at ;ltutat naman", ang dugtong,
"ag galing sa isang humpare na maraming utong na loob sa
ahin."

Malamang na ang mga manok at itlog ay pang-agdong
buhay ng kasamang nahingan, at ang litson, alak at putat
naman ay binili ng kumpareng nahilingan, huwag la4pgng
mapahiya sa kumpareng mayaman. Nguni't kaipala'y bu-
hulbuhol na buntong hininga at di-kakaunting hirap ang pi'
nuhunan ng kasama't kumpare. Ang pagsasamantala ay
labag sa aral ng Masonerya. Ang mga Mason ay hindi
upang magpahirap kundi upang.magpaginhawa.. Kung.gu-
magawa man ng mabuti ay hindi upang maningil bukas-
makalawa, Ialo't ang sisingilin ay alam niyang walang pa-
hindi sa kanya.

Sa loob at labas ng Kapatiran ay nakakatagpo. ako ng
mga kapatid na ang pagpapakabuti ay pakitang tao la-
ming at faimbabaw. Kunwari ay malinis at maselan pag-
namimasdan, datapuwalt marumi at mapagsamantala pag
hindi napapansin. Ayaw sumunod sa sariling budli, dghil
doon ay-walang katahin-likan at kaligayahan sa buhay. Sa
sanang kanila, 

-ang pag-gawa ng magaling ay hindi aklat-
dasalan. Yaon ay walang bisa ku.ns hindi masasaksihan at
pepupurihan. Ang ganyang uring Mason ay nililihis -sa 

tu-
nuv nu landas ng Katotohanan at Kaliwanagan. Siya'y
paalaluhunan natin nang tayo'y makatupad sa adhika ng
pinakamalaki, pinakamatanda, at pandaigdig na Kapatiran
ng mga taong malaya, dakila at banal.
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[t is not our intention to moralize on the mysterious
working of Providence in this matter which we call death;

--- all_that-*'e could say has been expressed more adequately
and with greater authority by the Chairman of this paiticular
coinmittee and we urge you to read and benefit by his report
in the Proceedings.

- The-subje.i doer, however, suggest a train of thought
n and we find ourselves speculating orr the alarmingly laige

number of Masons who, although they are still animite, foim
an inglorious company of Fraternal Dead; the Mason, and
his name is legion, to whom may be applied the somewhat
ribald words of the soDg-'if{.rs dead, but he won't lie
down!"

This Masonic rigor morlis seems to reach epidqmic
proportio_ns so, although nooe of our "degrees" were obtained
in a medical school, Iet us attempt a Ciagnosis.' We believe we are right in ruving-thui, of all the ills
the flesh is heir to, the common cold works the most havoc,'ir so let us ttart with the "cold" Mason.

The sympto-Es- are easily recognizable: lethargy, poor
circulation, retarded growth and lois of memory. -- '

' A large proportion of those who come 
- 
under this

category are -chronic "joiners." They associate themselves
with an! and every organization which is brought to their

: notice, always on the lookout for some new thiie. There
is no conviclion in their allegiance to Masonry,"it is just
ano.ther in a- Iong sequence oI initiations, introdu"tlon, ind
affi.liations whjch doec no more than excite a fleeting interest
and scratch the surfdce of their sensibilities. LikJ an un-' ->- successful vaccination; Masonry doesn't "tuk." or-th.*f

. They are immune to the need for a daily advancement" in the science; the teachings of brotherly love, relief anj: truth are but another'dose of the mumbo-jumbo thev have
accumulated in their hectic course of fraternalisrnoi o'n.-*rt

r or another; their idle_ curiosity regarding the secrets and
' mllteries is. soon sated and in many insLnces their quasi_

enthusiasm has evaporated before Grand Lodge t.r .fn"i"ity
recognized them by issuing a certificate. As[ any secretary
how many' of these certific;tes remain unclaimed!

About the only lesson they have absorLed in their
pursuit 4.Ird acquired oJ multifarious.degree is the fetish to

' remain "in- good standine" so thev coitinue to 
-p"r- 

Ju.,
without either profit -or _pleasure. Masonically 'they 

are
dead, but they won't lie down.

To this c[ogp r-nust \e added the congenitally lethareic;
-t the men who drifted into Masonry on,somE f"itrii.rr-"i.i.rt,l

and drifted. out again, as far as active participation is con-
cerned,_ without leaving an eddy on the'surface.
- These are the "Alilri Ikest' who can think up a dozen

flimsy excuses for not going to lodge. 'W'ho, thtuglr Gey
nlpy not have foresworn the princi[les of the Cr-afi, hav!
allowed even irs sfribboleths io slip from their BefudJled
memories and are wont to lament, "l don't believe I could
get into.a lodge.now!" They take a nassing and rricarious
interest in their lodge circulari and, if the secretary pesters
them long. enough and vigorously enourh, will pay their
dues merely to.get rid of his importunitv. 

'T'hev 
inay rrerkup a little w-h-en they hear Masonry lauded foi some

particular deed of charity and make sure that their rine or
emblem is in evidence but, come lodee night, the radio,-the
mou.lg, a pok-er game- or an evening.papir blots out evgry
recollection of their former vows ond the Iength of their
cable-tow doesn't reach beyond the glow of a 

"comfortable

wood fire.
Masonically they are dead from the neck ,up and

at_rophied from the neck down, an 'inert, ponderoui load
which Masonry is doomed to carry to the ietriment of its
moral and social progress.

- Going to the other extreme we find, in the ranks of the
living dead, Masons who suffered from high blood presoure;
men who were "rarin' to go" but felt cribibed, .ubined anj
confined in the 'Masonic 

circle.
They were -fraternalists from the word "go" and ex-

pected-to find in Mqsonry the highest and most jemonrtiative
type 9f- brotherhood, as ihey vizu'alized it.

. ,Thq philosophic calm-of a Masonic lodge; the spirit
of ,sober inquiry into the mysteries of nature unj ,Li.n".,'aJ
not arrpeal to their effervescent bonhomie, but they tropea to
pep the C,raft up a Iiule by -relieving it. rnrsty frri,"ilii .,iiili
morernodern conceptions of human relationihips. -

. . . .-l-hey. found, however. that Masonry #as somewhat
hrdebound; that it prefer_r.ed to have iis ruling officers
addressed as Masters or lMardens, rarher it ", 

gi&h"i'Biil,
9{ Suf,o-r-Joe, at.Jeasr while at work; that it frada fixej
rdea that lVIasonic charity should come direct from the packetof one brother to suppiy the wants "i """tt.i ;;i=;t;;
bingos, raffles und .rihrir we.re not consid;r;J ;; " 

pli,ii"i,
means. of extracting an unwilling do.ilar.

After vainly.,. though valian-tly, rrving to induce Ma_souy.to see the light, they somewhat huf"6ly t""t-t}",, lr_
l"rligry iltq sreener fields a-nd undoubteJly f""rJ-..pf.
scope tor their altruistic impulses. Thev ari still Masons,
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* * *
but their time is too fully occupied to waste precious hours
in mere moralizine when they can be out beating the drum
for some well-advertised cause.

If they had lingered long enough to benefit from a
steady diet of Masonic philosophy they would have become
valuable assets. but they could not bide the cure, and as
their malady could not be relieved by an emergency
operation, they joined the lost battalion.

There are certain unsuspected diseases which lurk
within the human frante until they have gathered strength
for a grand assault on some vital organ with deadly resuits.
In like manner there are those who became Masons, to all
appearances just and upright men on v-hose behalf the tongue
of good report has been heard. Investigating committees
have given the seal of their approval, for no mortal eye
could discern the weaknesses in the moral fabric which mu."t,
inevitably, result in delerioration. So the cancerous growth
of -appetite, lust <lr untrustworthiness grows secretly and
steadily until its ravages are rnore or less overt.

We know that Masonry provides the means by whiqh
the rotten branch may be Iopped off, but seldom does a
case of degeneracy come before a Masonic Tribunal until
some unsavoury mess has first been aired in the courts of
the land, Offences against the Craft itself do not necessarily
imply turpitude, and certain acts which the law finds punish-
able do not gualify as Masonic ofiences.

But there are many who are adroitly side-stepping
public reprimand of their transsression of the moral code
with the smug assurance that no one will be foolhatdy
enough to cast the first stone and, anyhow, proof in a Ma-
sonic court would be hard to get.

There is no use in elaborating; you know Masons
and we know Masons who are, to a degree, debauched,
depraved and dishonest, and the fact that the outside world
knows them as Masons works a sreat disservice to the Craft.

Up tiil now we have been putting all the blame for
Masonic shortcoming on the individual. but there is one
faction of the living dead for r,',hich Masonry itself must
take the responsibility; that is the Masons who suffer from
malnutrition.

Each Mason is entitled to something from the Craft,
for we never close a lodge until assured that every brother
has"had his just due.

Can we conscientiously claim that we are, in every case,
fulfilling our obligation? Is it enough to take a man's fees;
confer on him a series of degrees; give him an apron and
diploma and then leave him to his own devices? It is the
Master's duty to employ and instruct the brethren in Masonry
and.-that duty is not discharged by merely assuming that
the candidate gets tuition for his advancement.

Are the brethren extending to the new Masons the
companionship which they are entitled to expect, or do they
find themselves always on the outside, lqoking wistfully with-
in) Does the daily advancement in Masonic knowledge
cease when the need for coaching ends, or is there some
definite guidance into the hidden beauties of the science?

Lacking encouragement and friendslrip even the well-
intentioned newcomer will, sooner or later, fade away and
gradually die from malnutrition for, unless we are prepared' to feed his mind with Masonic truth, Iess worthy thoughts
are liable to take root and choke the good seed which Ma-
sonry has sown, but neglected to cultivate.

To complete our "Zombie" army we have the veritable
cohorts who "stand suspended," a Houdini-like trick if ye
ever saw one!

.{ny or all of the preceding causes may have contributed
to their eventual drumming out'for not rendering to Caesar

the thrngs which were his; we would lfte to feel sure that
every possible avenue was explored before the drastic step
of susnension was taken.

We see names on the list of those pilloried which should
never have been allowed to appear there. Men of affairs
who, admittedly careless and lacking in attachlnents to the
Craft, could surely have been induced to make a more
dignified departure from its precincts. Men, who, from a
stiff-necked independence refused to bare their distress to
the undoubted clemency and understanding of their brethren.
And, of course, men who didn't give a tinker's cuss whether
they were suspended or not and deserve neither sympathy
nor consideration,

The trouble is that they were once Masons, known
to the generalitv as such, and only a select few know of
their forcible removal from the rolls. Perhaps they harbour
a grudge against the Craft for their summary dismissal and
vent their spleen by unmasonic acts and utterances which
bring the Order into disrepute. There are, howevei' brands
to bi plucked from the burning as the list of "Restorations"
clearly shows.

And there, brethren, you have the Fraternal Dead,
who aren't! If there is any merit in calling the roll it can
only be in the nature of a challenge. Just as the recital of
the names and titles of our deceased brethren awaken us
to the need for new blood and new effort, so the knowledge
of this tremendous wastage of potential enersv should send
us on a crusade to bring the wanderers back into the lodge
and the fellowship of Masonry.

For all we know many of them may be ready to say
with the Prodigal, "l will rise and go"; many of them may
have matured with the vears and become more amenable
to Masonry's peculiar phiiosophy; many may still have a
valuable cbntribution to make once thd fire is rekindled.

Even if candidates are the lifeblood of Masonry there
is always the possibility that, if the sluggish current in the
veins of our fraternally inanimate brethren could b-e vitalized,
the Craft would Eet a welcome and unexpected transfusion.

Let us extend our researches into the Valley of Dry
Bones for it was there a miracle took nlace.
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CIRCULAR NO. 12
Series of 195 I

TO THE MASTERS, OFFICERS AND
MEMBERS OF OUR SUBORDINATE. LODGES

SUBIECT: VISITINC BY ENTT'RED AP.
PRENTICES AND FELLOW CRAFTS

GREETINGS:
Section I, Article II, Part V (Paragraph 259, Pase

5 I \ of our Constiiution reads in part as follows:
"Entered Apprentices and Felloacrafts harse onllJ

.the right to sit in the Lodge in which theg receiued the

.degreeordegrcesuhenop_gf J!S_4sCJ9e_!qLe1!-y-t!em,
x x x Theg are nol required to pa11 an11 dues and are
not entitled to uole or sbeak in lhe Lodge x x x Tlrcq

@dgi, oprn in the deereg]lrlgll
.t .t r ( Underscoring suppliedl

Oiten times a Master is asked wheth'er he could admit En-
tered Apprentices and Fellowcrafts belonging to other
Lodges when his Lodge is opened in the degree already
taken by them.

So far we have had no ruiing on the matter, but in the
Constitutiof and Regulations of the fulost'Worshipful Crand
Lodge of Fr'ee and Accepted Masons of the State of Cal-
ifornia, annotated and compiled by John Stewart Ross,
P.C.M., Sixth Edition, 1949, Sec. I046, Page 566, this
very subject has been amply discussed as follows:

".x x x i"his is inserted because the number of reg-
ulalions and decisions dealing uith the rights of Enter-
ed Apprenlices and Fellou Crafts shou that, althouglt
lheoreticallll lheir rights might be left to be goaerned
by the ritual, get that there is a rcal necessitt! for incor-
porating sonte section goaerning them in this article,
dealing as it does uith indioidual rigl'is, duties, prohi-
bitiorts and liabilities. x r x"

" In the abooe section it is sel f orlh, and properl.tl
so, that Entered Apprentices and Fellous Crafts haoe
onlg the right lo sit in the Lodge iri ahich theg receioed
lhe degree or degreels, uhen open in a degree taken bg
lhen. ffris is based upon Mache{s Jurisprudence and
it is unquestionablg the lau. It is, houet:er, true lhat
Entered Apprentices and Fellow Crafts sontetinres r",isil

other Lodpes when accompanied bu Master Masons
bilonging to their oun Lodge, and it is thought piop",
lo exltlain a little more fulhl this portion of lhe section."

"Masler Masons l:aoe a rieht to aisit, eoen though
it be a qualified one, and ii theu do aisiL theq are ad-

f. R. ,LDEFON5o & CO.
REALTORS

Members, Ilanila Realty Board
Propcrties Bowgltt and Sold

i4L,rtgages and Insurance arranged

''X|ikl1r'{o 13 '
l-O TFii: N{ASTERS, OFFICERS AND
I\4I1MBERS OF OUR SUBORDINATE [,ODGL]S

SUBJECT: BLOOD DEPOil I' AT NATI}NAL
HEADQUARTERS OF THE PHIL-

. IPPINE NATIONAL RED CIIOSS
GRE.TTINCS:

Through the untiring efforts of Bro. Raymond L. Hiq-
gins of Cosmos Lodge No. B, rve have been able to establish
6u. o*n blood deposit at National Headquarters of the
Philippine National Red Cross.

Should any brother, member of his family, relative, and
for that matter anvbod.u, be in need of blood for transfusion,
that you contact us or Bro. Higgins at the Philippine Na-
tional Red Cross. -l-he blood is given at NO COST.

Lately, we have been able to save the life of a lady
teacher, who needed a special type of blood in the removal
of one lobe of her right lung. Fortunately, we then had in
our midst a brother belonging to one o{ the Lodges in Cal-
iforni^ wiro was able to supply the right type of blood.

Accororng to the testimony of this lady teacher, she

arrived in Manila friendless and a stranger until somebody
suggested the name of our Fraternity where she got the
proper assistance.

DONE in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philip-
pines, this 29rh day cf September, 1951.

(ssd.) CENON S. CERVANTES
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(ssd.) ENRIQUE RIMANDO, P.M.

Acting Grand Secretary

ntitted because of their ou;n right. An Entered Ap-
prentice or Fellou Craft, houeoer, has not this right.
If the Lodee permits him lo oisit, it must be done uith-
out examination and simplu as a courtesg shoun to lhe
Lodge in uhich he receioed the degree or to the Master
M ason accomlanqing him."
This same practice should be adopted in our Grand

Jurisdiction.
DONE in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philip-

pines, this 22nd day of September, l95l .

ATTEST:

(Scd.) CEN)N S. CERVANTES
Crand Masler

(Ssd.) ENRIQUE RIMAND), P.tu{.
Acting Crand Secretarq

l\J*.-j-i cREGoRIo vEtASCoI (it(,u,uLrKIL, Y I1L.frDLtl
I cERTIFIED PuBLIC AccoulITANT
I
I
t

I rHri sANITARv srEAb{ I-AUNDEY co, INC.
ti 9ol Aelesql @iago TeL 32-32-0

t--_-- _
LUCIO R. II-i]EIiONSO
Pres. & Gen. l,{anager

.Jalandoli Illdg., l{anila
Tel. 3-25-7(t
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